
THREE DIVORCE CASES.fusses and fights wiih Bill Clark, Bill - ' PERSONAL MENTION.
' Capt N. A. Ramsey spent part of yesnil

J. I Nissen Wagons, the Celebrat
ed Round Hound and Wedge

Spoke Wagons.

STARKE'S DIXIE PLOWS,
Parmer Friend Plows, Oliver Chill- -

,ed Plows Clarke's Cjitaway
Harrows, Traces, Haines,

Chains, Etc..?

Hoes ever offered. Do no tWe have the cheapest tot of

buy until you see what
' money by coming

, . . f . some 01 this special , lot at

Lloyd's Hardware Store
PRIOGEN & JONES.

Shoe
The underlying principles of this Shoe Store is to sell reliab'e, z y &

"

wearing, good looking Shoes. , That firstregardless of the price wf

may have to charge," Standing firmly by that position has gatherer
to us a Shoe- - constituency such as visits no other store in the Fste.
And this great selling has done the resthelping us to gather the
stocks so advantageously ilmt we sjll

we have. You will save

ea.ly and securing

107 W. MAIN STREET

NF7

Talk

Shoes r

& BORDEN,

13

t'm- - iv piece of old stock. We

Good
For as little, and often for less, than is asked for Shoes with no pre-tentio- n

to anything but cheap, good looks. It has learned U3 to
become leather, buyers instead of mere Shoe buyers and now, as
never before, we can know every Shoe from its genesis.

Wishing everyone a happy and prosperous New Year. -

Yours anxious to srve, - ,

' PR I DC EN & JOKES.

Creel, a Mr. Suggs and others. .

'Haw Cole and Barbee Together.
Wallace Glover, colored, then came to

the stand in behalf of Barbee. He said he
lived about seven miles East of Durham
aud was in city on day of killing. Saw
Barbee and another nun (did not know
bim) in vacant space between market
and Mangum's bar... Heard Barbee sav
to the other man:' "I heard you said you
was going to kill me," The two men
walked into the archway and began to
tustle and Barbee was thrown- - down.

They then got up and the one who
threw Barbee said "you. have torn my
shirt," Barbee said he knew it but did
not go to do it and offered to buy bim
another. The other man said "dam it I
don't want it" On Cross examination he
said they looked like they were wrestl

ing. Did not have a quarrel. After the
wrestle they walked ott together an !

seemed to be good friends. Mr. Cates
was standing by and saw. the tustle. '

Montgomery Cates was then called
He said he saw the same described in
archway and saw Wallace Glover stand'
fng at archway, Cole atidj Barbee were
talking. Cole asked me if he was not
a' ways called a good man. He then
turned and grabbed Barbee and threw
him do.vn and his head struck building
In a few minutes Cole found his shirt
was torn aud he got mad and began to
curse.' I then walked off.

On cross examination he said Cole was
in hia shirt sleeves and that he did not
see a pistol, dirk or razor.

W. C. Rigsbee next swor J and said he
knew Cole. Saw bim about two weeks
before be was. killed. He aslced witness
to have drink and then asked if he had
seen Barbee that day. I told him yes.
and asked what was Vit matter with
him and Barbee. H said, i

if you wait until I see him you will find
out." He took out a sharp knife and
said if he could see Barbee he would
have a use for it and that it had never
failed him yet.

Airs uarDee, wife 01 detendant, was
then put on the stand. She said she
was the wife of Reuben Barbee and had
been married about five years.

" Her
husband left home about 8 o'clock morn

ing Cole was killed. I asked him to carry
pistol uo street and get some cartridges
to fit it. I handed it to him and he car
ried it off. On cross examination it was
brought out that there were two pistols
at the house and that Reuben carried
off the only one that was loaded. She
said she did not try' to get Reuben to
leave pistol at home and never said he
bad told her he was going to kill I'ole
before night. I gave him the loaded
pistol because it was the ' first oue I
founds

Junius Smith, colored, swore that t
geueral reputation of Cole was that li
was a violent, dangerous man when
drinking.

John Douglass said be knew Cole
nearly all his life, and lived near him
part of the time. When drinking lie
was a fighting and insulting man. Would
fight with anything he could hold of
On cross examination he said Cole was
s peaceable and hard-worki- man when
sober.

William Evans, colored, also knew
Cole. He said he was passing market
one day and heard Cole say be wou'd
kill' bim if he had to walk and talk with
him. Stid he did not know who Co
was talking about and only beard the
above remark.

Sheriff Markham testified to the good
character of G. A. Barbee and Frank
Vickers. He said Reuben Barbee's
character was bad.

T. J. W. Brown ssid Mrs Barbee's
character was good Also Frank Vick-
ers. '

The 8 te Again.
Here the defense rested their esse and

the state began to Introduce more evi- -
lence. V. N. Wilkerson was first cut

on stand. He knew Barbee and saw bim
about ten la)S before Cole wa killed.
Heaidhim say that be did hot nrnd

in man any more than a rattlt
nake and intended to kill three men in

I'nrnam. via not a now wno ne was
talking about.

At tuu point court adjourned nntii
onay at q o'clock w.-.- the State wi

again take up their side of the question

KILLED DV A TRAIN.

Mia Reaalc Cheek un Down at Hr.v
, River Yeaierday.

Miss Bessie Cheek, a white girl twelve
years of age, was run down and killed at
Haw River yesterday morning about i
o'clock by an extra freight train going
cast, which passed here at 8 o'clock.

The girl was an ctnp'cycc in the cot
ton mill at that place and was 6n her
way to work .when the terrible accident
happened that ended her young life.

at how it happened is not known.
The engineer on the train which ran

her down did not know anything about
the accident until his train pulled up in
Durham, two hours later, and he was in
formed by thcrfrtierator here thnt he had
ki'lod girl at Haw River., It is sup-
posed that the' girl tried to run arrow
the track in front of the engine and that
she was struck and killed before getting
across.

At 6 o'clock in the morning it is quite
dark and it would have been impossible
for the engineer on the train to have
seen her before she got on the track,but

why he did not see her then 1ms not yet
been explained.

Miss Check was of good family and if
the reporter is not mistaken (it waa too
late but night to find out after the par
ticukr were obtained) the has relatives
In Durham and probably some in East
Durham.

It is a very sod thing to see i young
girl'a life crushed out by a train but such
things will happen sometimes and will
continue to happen unless more caution
is used both by the train men and those
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State in the BarbeeCase
. Resumed Yesterday,

SEVERAL WITNESSES EXAMINED

The Conrt Reversed His Rulings and
Allowed Certain Evidence to be
GivenToday the State will Take
Another Tarn at the Case and, the
Jury will Probably Get It Late To- -

.... morrow.'
After a rest of one day the case of the

State va Reuben Barbee wa resumed

gain yesterday morning. The rest
seemed to do all good, and the conrt
looked restedr while the solicitor and
the attorneys for the defendant tooR
hold of the case with renewed energy,
and all day there was a desperate batt e

going on. There were frequent inter-rnptio-

on both sides as they objected
to this or that evidence being given

some point of law being vio-

lated.- ' t
When conrt convened at 9:30 o'clock

the solicitor was not preseat on account
f the train from Greensboro being late

and several small cases were diposed of,
which are given e'sewhere. At 11:40

.the solicitor entered the court room and
immediately the jury in the Barbee case
were brought into the court room and

they entered the jury box.
Before the beginning the examination

- of witnesses, the court announced that
ha had decided to reverse his rulings o(

Saturday in which all witnesses for vt lie

itfeuse who were to testify of threats
aiade by Cole, the deceased, against
Barbee, the defendant, both communi-

cated and uncomniunicated, and also
sach witnesses who were summoned to

tall of Cole's character and past record,
were excluded. Under his Honor's last
ruling these witnesses were allowed to

five in their testimany and immediately

taa counsel for the defendant began to
all all such witnesses who had been

told to stand aside Saturday. This was

big victory for the defense and one
which caused the counsel to look better
pleased.

TKiiaiti Afrl Told.

The first witness called was D. F

Tickers, whose testimony was excluded

Saturday under the court's first ruling
Ha testified, in substance, as follows

"I live about two and one half miles
from Durham and have lived, near town
all my life. I knew William Cole and

also .Reuben Barbee. One day last

spring Barbee and myself went into a

certain house between here and East
Twnam. T An not Vnow the character
of the house or the woman who lived
there. When we entered Reuben "but

: his afm around one of the women and

immediately Cole, who was sitting nn
tier stair way and whom we had not seen

up to that time, arose with a chair and
made a move to strike Reuben. He
was very pale and looked furiously mad
Barbee and myself then left the bouse
Sometime after that,' and about two or
three weeks before the killing of Cole
the deceased came to my house and

. amnnv other thin pi. said that Barbee
had better keep away from the house

(above referred to) that they were his
women and he brought them here fioni

Orange county. He then said, 'if yon
had not taken him away that day I wou'd
have bursted his damn brains ont with

' tio tintr If ti Ann't 1rn awn from

them I will kill him and send the damn
a. a a a 1

scoundrel to neu, wnere ne oeiongs, ana
I will go to Morganton ' Cole was very

:

mad. X saw Reuben Saturday before
Cole was killed and told him he had
better keep away from the house as Cole
had said he wonld kill him if he didn't"

On ctoss examination he said this hap
pened last April or May.

3Iuch of Man."

Ihe next witness fnt on the stand
was h. C. Sykes, of Orange county. He
aid be lived in Orange and knew Wm.

Cole for abont 20 years lived about two
miles from him for quite a while. He
was much of a man and considerably
above the average physically, - He waa

a tall man and had very long arms. Coir
had the reputation of being dangerous
and violent man when he was drinking

On cross examination he said Cole wsi
a quiet hardworking man while sober,
The witness admitted that he (the wi
nesst bad been indicted time and aaio
In Orange for violating the internal rev
enne laws but said that he neyer bad
been charged with purjury.

It was now 1:15 o'clock and the court
took a recess to a usan hour and a
half. V .'

Tba Afternoon Session.
Court convened arain prom'?

MS o'clock and U Uiiam Pickett. .. '

nan, was the first witness to testify He
lived within two miles of Cole. Cole

was long and slender and rweb ol
nun. Was considered dsngerous and
tfOuWeome whfn drinking On cros

ait.;nniiin he said Cole only bad this
ba.l rrpuMion when under the influence
of whiskey. Otherwise b was a stead)
and industrious and a good citizen.

MFavorlt Weapon Rook."
Thorn! rickett testified. He lives at

Chapel 11.11 and had known Cole for

twenty-fiv- e years. Said he lived in two
miles of htm part of the time, lie was

good man physicaiiy, and considered

dangerous when drinking. His favorite

weapon wss rock. On cross examina-
tion be ssid: Never knew Cole to carry
dirk or pistol. Never knew him to fight
only when drinking. In rep! to the
solicitor's question as to whether he and
Cole bad ever had fuss. Witness ssid
that they did and Cole struck bim (wit-sea- s)

on head witb a hoe.'' Tha witness
also acknowledged that be had slapped
hit wife on several occasions because
she made bim mad and bad also had

One Csm Tried a.nd a Verdict Re--
turned in Six Minutes. ;.. ".

Three divorces were granted in the
superior court yesterday morning in ex-

actly thirty-fiv- e minutes, while the court
was waiting for Solicitor W. P. Bynum,
who Epent Sunday1 at his. home in
Creensboro and 1 returned yesterday
morning on the belated 10:53 train

The first case taken up was that of
Mrs Claudie Mason vs. W. E. Mason,
who the testimony showed left ' her in
1892 and since that time had failed to
support her and one child. Her attorney
read the complaint, two witnesses" were
examined and his honor charged the
jury, they retired and granted the relief
asked and the time consumed was just
fourteen miuutes.

The next Case was also a divorse suit
and lowered the record of the previous
case considerably. In the second case
Mrs. S Millan was the plaintiff and
D. D. Milian.the defendant. The com

plaint was read, witness examined jury
charged and they retired again, made up
their verdict, which gave Mrs. Millan
the divorce asked for, and only six uiin
utes was consumed in the transaction.

rhe third case required fifteen tnin

ntes, because it waj out of the usual
order of such cases. Mrs. Zenia Max
Kootz asked that the matrimonial bonds
which bound her to Louis Kootz be sev
ered. The parties to this suit were both
Hebrews and were married according to
the laws of North Carolina, ''but before
the time came to be married according
to the Hebrews customs the bride de
cided that Kootz would not make her 1

true, good husband, so she "bounced"
him. - The complaint stated that Louis
Kootz had visited certain places of ill

repute and had aclei otherwise in a
aner unbecoming a husband. The

freedoM was granted. ,
Neither of toe "hubby" in the above

three cases appeared to answer 19 th
charges against them. '

Other cases disposed of while waiting
to take up the Barbee murder case were
as follows:

State vs. Tohn Allen assault with

deadly weapon, guilty; twelve months
on the public. roads. This makes three
members of this Al'en family who have
been sent to the roids this court Rica-Alle- n,

John's father, and Frances Allen,
his sister, were sent oit last week
There was another case for assault with
deadly weapon against John but' judg
ment was suspended.

State vs Jacob Brown, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty. Five months on
the c roads, . "

State vs Caroline Chavis, asssult with

deadly wespon, guilty. Not sentenced
The defendants in the esses of the

State vs. Jabe Fuller and Anderso

Sanders, for assault with deadly weap-
ons, were called and failed Judgment
was recorded again't their bondsmc
snd capiaa issued for the defendants

Night's Attraction.
The attraction at the new opera house

tomorrow evening will be the romntic
actor, Mr. J. Z. Little, is a grand rival Of

the popular melodrama --'The World '
Although the play is intensely sensa

tional, yet it is not of the blood and
thnnder order, but a drama with an in
teresting plot aud well and rationally
developed story, a rarity in ' these dsy
of clap-tra- p and melodramas
full of improbable situations. Although
"The World" is fall of exciting incl
dents and startling climaxes, there is a

strong vein of comedy interwoven with
the story. '

In the part of nsrry Ellison Mr. Lit
tie has every opportunity forthe display
01 bis well-know- n talents as romantic

tor
For this revival of the popular play a

splendid scenic outfit, all new, consist
tngof five entire scenes, is carried by
the company.

Among the more etaSorate scenes arr
the "Harbor of Naples," the "Lunatic
Asylum," witb its revolving walls and
panoramic effects and the great Rafi
scene in which a ship sinks in mi--

o:eau in full view of th audience, and
as the wafers close over the ill-fat-

vessel, the scene changes and the open
sea is la view with the three survivo r,

of the wreck clinging to a frail raft,
which is tossed from billow to wave in s
strongly realistic manner Sudden!
a ssil appteis in the distance growing
larger as it approaches the wrecked ones,
and the curtain fills oath most start
ling and vivid realization of a storm and
wreck at sea ever presented on the mo 1

dm stags.

Artistic Work.
As a matter of town pride and individ-

ual pleasure, the Hkralo is tleased to
call attention to the artistic appearance
of the stage and stage scenery in our
opera house, which will be christened mi
the v fh by Little's presentation of "The
World."

Gentlemen who have visited the
theatres of the state, and whose opinion
as cri'ics is of some value, any thnt the
scenery in Stokes Hall excels that of any
tnentre in me state.

But, what we wish to call especial at
tention to is, that while most of the
theatres in the state have bad to send
North for the painting of their drop cur-
tains and other decorations, the work on
our opera house was done by Taul Olsnon- Durham man who ia this work bos
greatly added to his reputation as an
artist of ao ni can repute.

B.C Howell, superintendent of the
Lift Insurance Company of Virginia In
this district, returned, from Richmond
yesterday where he tad been to t'.tend a
banquet given the superintendents hy
the company last Friday night fie re
pa ted that there was a large crowd in
altn-1an?- e and that It waa and

terday in Raleigh. ,

T. H. Martin left yesterday morning
for Danville, Va., 00 business.

J. B, Mason, a well known lawyer of
Chapel Hill, was in the city yesterday
attending court here. r '" ;: '

Miss Bessie Stone, of Pennsylvania,
left yesterday for her home after a pleas- -

nt visit to Miss Anuie Watts.

J. Scott Burch, a tobacconist of Rox- -

boro, and a former Durhamile, spent
Sunday in the city shaking hands with
friends, " -

' r
Mrs O. R. Tesguelson a visit to her

parents in Greensboro. She went up
yesterday morning and was accompanied
by her husband, who returned in the
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B Matthews, of Pitts- -

bors, who came here to attend the bed-

side and later the funeral of Mrs. Mat-

thews mother, Mrs. Briggs, left for tht ir
home yesterday.

Ex Judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford,
was in the city yesterday a short while.
He spent a few minutes in the court
room shaking hands with , his tnai.v
friends of the bar here. .

Telegram of Sadness.
Our townsman and popular physician,

Dr. N. P. Boddie, received a telegram
from his' old home pi Nashville, N. C,
yesterday morning which conveyed the
sad intelligence that his father," J. B. H
Boddie, Sr.; was dead. Mr. Boddie was

73 years of age, and his death was a great
surprise and shock to hia son here, who
had not been notified of his father's sick'
ness until the telegram cam'e yesterday
which announced his death. He was

subject to vertigo and it is supposed thnt
his death wus sudden. From Dr. Boddie
it was learned that the deceased leaves a
wife and seven children to mourn his
death. The remains will be interred to-

morrow and Dr. Boddie will go down to-

day to attend the last sad rites. He has
the sympathy 'of a large number of
friends. ; - '

.. '.

Resigned as Superintendent.
Mr. P. M. Briggs resigned as superin-

tendent of North Durham Mission Sun-da- y

school Ust Sunday. Mr. Briggs had
filled the position of superintendent of
this school for the past seven years, al
mor t ever since the school wss organ
izct, and the members' regretted very
much to give him up. The matter of

electing another superintendent was
postponed until next Sunday so as to
give .all the members time to study over
the matter. .

They feed a Knife.-
There were two cases on docket at

Mayor Peay's court yesterday morning
Asa and Tearl Lawson were up charged
witb assaulting Tom Brown with a dead'
ly weapon, to wit: a knife. The affair
happened at Hie residence of Will Toler,
Ssturday nieht. After hearing the evi
dence, Brown was also included in the
warrant and all three bound oyer to
court under a bond of $25 each. The
other case was against John Msngum
colored, charged witb assault. He was
discharged. Oue Sunday drunk was
continued until today.

" V, Admitted to Probate. .

The will of the late Mrs. Helen Briggs,
who died nt her home in East Durham
last Friday, wus admitted to probate yes
terday. B. W. Barbee is named as exec
utor of the estate and guardian of her
son, B. G. Briggs. She left her property
and money, which amounts to about

5,000, to her three children, B. G.
Briggii, Mrs. JB. Matthews, of rittsboro,
and Mrs. I. B. Green, who lives below
East Durham. The son received the
larger portion of the property. '

DENTISTRY.
Dr. W. tl. Edwards, formerly of Wake

Forest college, has permanently located
in Durham for the practice of dentistry
Uilice over Heartt & Hackneys drug
store, 130, corner Main and Church sts

Wholesale Optimism.
Tho prevailing tone of public

thought aud feeling is voiced in
tho pulpit and mirrored in the
press and general literature of
these closing yenrs of the most

rjvenuui ana most progressive
century in the annals of tho world
is healthily confident and hope
ful. There never was a time
when society, taken as a whole,
was dominated by . loftier ideals,
when science was more reverent
in its attitude and more concilia- -

ory in its tone, when religion lmd
a kindlier spirit, a nobler aim, 0
airer opportunity, or n brighter
utlook than now. lion's Her

al l, Boston.

If it be fair to judga by thr
growling among the member
of the house. Speaker Reed
didn't pleaoe anybody but the
two gentlemen named when he
gave Representative Bailey, of
Texas, the democratic vacancy
on tue committee on Rules,
and Boatner, of La., the vacan
cy on Ways and Means com
mittee. -- r

If you want a reliable dye that
wi!I color no even brown or
black, and will please and eatis- -

y you every time, use Bucking.

mm Drains
.LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
To Atlanta,- - Charlotte, Au-

gusta, Xthens, Wilmington,
New Orleans and New York,
Boston, Richmond, Wash- -

ington,Norfolk,Portsmouth.
J

Schedule in Effect Nov 22, 189S

South Bound. '.r,'., NO.
8. A. E.

Lv New York...., j 10pm oopn.
Lv Pi ilaclelphia., i 15pm la 05 K
Lv Baltimore... ,, 7 3ipm
Lv WdHhiugton.., 8 40pm 4 3oar
i.v Kichmona...., is 30a 0 o.1

Lv Norfolk ...... ii soar. 9 05am
Lv Porn m Q"th,. .. 18 cmig'tl 9 15am

V. ClUU'l.... .. 3 tjam u jjaraAr Henderson.... pr
Lv Durham.. 7 32am ti bQDtn
Ar Durbara is 20pm n Otnrn
Ar Kaleigh. .... j?Jara 3 34PnAr Sanford.. . .

J Mam 4 5'Spm
Ar Bcul!urnPlneal 00a a 3 pm
Ar Hamlet...... 8 50am t fcpmAr Vt.desboro. - 9Sm 8 o.pro
Ar Monroe 10 40am S S'pm
At Chariot'e. 11 ijara io aopm
Ar Chester....... t 03pm 10 32pm
Ar Clinton.. . 1 Kipm 11 $8pn
Ar Greenwood... s 33pm 1 ooam
Ar Abbeville i oopm I gaar
Ar Kl trUn .... 4 oopm a sobw
Ar Athens. 5 "Pm v 3 jH&n
Ar Winder : 5 jpra . 4 SISD
Ar Atlai Is 4 45Pn 5 am

North Bound. 40- - Ho. 3
l.v Atlanta .a 00 M 8 lopn.
Lv Athen9....-..- . t 55pm 11 topm
Lv Elbtrton 400pm is 45am
Lv Abbeville..... 5 oopm I 47m
Lv 6 recti wood... 3 ?op t I5
Lv Clinton....... ,as pm 3 Ijam
LvC.hester pm 4 43am
t.v Charlotte. S topm S 15am
l.v Monroe..... 9 i5pm 6 13am
Lv Hamlet 10 35Pm 15am
Lv Kouthrra Pines 11 sipm 9 15am
l.v It a einh i 2 ;am n 31am
Ar Ijurl.aiu...... f? 3u T4 09P'
Lv Dnrlmm sopttr fit 00M9
Kl Melilou....... 4 ojam x oopm
Ar Richmond.... 6 4cam 6 1 vm
Ar Washington.., 10 4jam 11
Ar Baltimore 11 oonoon ia'48Kf
Ar fhilnUelphia. a aopm J45mAr New York.... 4S3Pra. 053am
Ar Portsmouth., 7 ym 3 SpnAr Norfolk... 7 joam 0 oopm

1ally, fLMiiy except Bunday.

Nos.4(BanH0?, "Trie Atlanta Hpecisl," Solid
Veciilulcl Train, of l'nllmsn Sleepers and dat
conciie between WahIngUn and Atlanta, also
1 uiiuuin siuepeii ueiweeu rorumouift SLO L bur--
urn e. .

Noa. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Express," solid
(nun coaches, or I'ullman sleepers oetweeo
rormmoiun ana Atlanta.

For tickets, sleepers, and information, apjilj
E. bv. Iohw, H. W. B OrovFB,

Vlce-l're- s & Gen'l Mgr. Traffic M'g'r,7. B. WcUce, Oen. 6upt. '
T. J. Anderson. Gen. Pass. Agt,

a HERNRAILffAY

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

IN EFFECT NOV 22, 1896.

rAiNt Daily Counsel
Leave Durham 8:30 a m., dally". Trains dailjsoirftctlat Grvensboro for all points North anb
uin ami winsion-aale- and points on thi

norinwesimn isonn larouna Ktllroad. Al
Salhtmrj for all points in Western North Carol!
na, kuoxviilo, Tenn., Cincinnati and Western
points; at i nariotte lor cjiarMnburff, Ureenville
Athens, Atlanta all points Son th.

s Durhitm tM a. m.. connects at Durham
loruxiom, t:tarvsvuieana Kcrsvlliedallv.

Leave Durtiam p. m. Thronah Vestibule
(iimuett) wttn millmsn sleepers bctweei
kHk-lir- and Chattanoor via J,wk Slo.pi
Selnia, Greensboro, Hallsbunr. Aslievi It
ami KnoiTille, connect at Oreetwbon
wiid nasninrton ana ijoatnwentern Vestiburt
(Llinltel),an'l the New York, Florida ahort l.iro
tiimiieij train tor a I points ftnrtn anov ltl
mam line mm no, iz for uanvlile, RIchmoiH
and Intermediate local stations; also has com'tlun for Wlimton-Sale- and with nuiln lim
intinno. KUHnm&ii) lur rnarlntte. fpartainbiinr, Greenville. Atlanta and all points fcuhth
alsoColnniliia. Anrtifta. Cliarleston. Havannsh
JnckwTrivllle. Na 85 carries sleepers betwetikaw ViwL .hJ V'.. mt A ., .' " ..cw vinw mmi new IVTB BIH
lacuoavrie. - .

. xt )allmtn02 a. m., dally. Thron
Vestibnled ht ledl with illman aieepvntween (.hatuinooaa and Rlel;h via Knot '

Ahelllo, llhurr, (ireensborw, felnta. It '
Mount: ennntcta at Sulma for Paretic. ,11:
InUrmedlatn stations mitun on 'the vt"
('osst Line, daily: Goidsboro for Newin-ri-

WoreheadCltr. dally enept Sundays, Ifmlnstnn and Intermediate stations on tne
W. K. R. dailv. Thronah trains dally via e!nfr Wilson, Rmky Mount, Tarbnro and Imt
tntl'tnsnnKorfolk A Carolina Rillniai. M.,nrl

and nolnts north via steamer lines.
Leave IXirham dallv 3ua. m.. sivt Iffiii k.

eastliound for local points only.
Leave Durham IU0 . m dally aad 0 p. m

esf'.fn( a.tiMla v f.ivrkvrAivl llnaMnn rk.Mitt.
aeysviue anu iticnmona ana Uaitimert vn
lorsniver.

Local freiirht trains also aarrv tksssenownL
Pullman iHn on Iran a. m. Imln Ann. BaUlal

to Greensboro, and on 6JO a. m. train fn.a.
ureensnoro.

Double daily trains between Raleigh Cha riot U
no Aiutnui yuica time; anexceiicd accommo

nation. .

For tickets and time tables and other Informa
tlon, apply to

J, A. WaiTB, Ticket A (rent,
TnrhAm M ft

'OBJ K. cn.p, . i
' W. A. Tl , '

rrame M g-- . Gen. Pasa. Ac't,W. H. (iar.icw, Washlniton.l).l

Iff
i 4jl 7 . iit.3 " M

.CHINK
J?. hr sm1r. t s

SUMIo mmi: m at.uk
M0T POPULAR tKWINO MAOMINf

j.lln. Tl,r taarni.m th nrltt that m nnl
iartmptTMH.ai.H th. NlW HO ltVWRITE FOR CIBCULadb.
T3 Xvt HoiES SetlDK lacWm Co.
Oa.jr-a.K- O Bonn. atVirmsMar-.-

aaarawrrisoo,);!. tnuaujiroa tau av 7.-

J. 8. MURRAY,
. DURHAM, N C.

WE MUST HAVE HELP. We
pay men and . .men f 10 to

$18 per week for eay home
work. No book or peddling.
Steady employment guaranteed.
Send stAuip for work and partietiiars at once. HERMANN &
SEYMOUR, 213 Soutli Sixth

v ROTALL

FUJEUITm
flain Street. Opposite Post Office.

( i k Suils, an elegant Triple
rl ' ak Suit rereivrJ v;tirrlav

e
i cs.

Fre r i.l:.--

h r.l'f :l Chairs and
assort nv. tr of Lnnins on'.-.re- d for
sold at yoni own pi ice.

Feeling grateful to you for the
promise to show yen this yerr the largest and best se ected stock of
Furniture ever disp'ayed in Durham. Come And see us. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

. Respectfully,

ROYALL & BOR DEN
HACKNEY--B

WILSON. N. C,

Rnrkera rame in inrlav A lertr
holidaacarne try Ifltf. anrl will h

junerous oatronace riven us te

SHOES REDUCED 1

f l.3SMMiashoat
1.61 mm shoes al....MMa...M. ...... 12$
190metiaibaat............. ........ 1.M
i-'- ains shoes at ...... .,.w JM

Ladiet Donjola button shoes solll a ,m

MANUFACTURERS OF

Buggies, Phaetons, Carriagies,&c
WRITE FOR PRICES.

Bo Hot Read 'This.
Only for those Interested in bargains. Tbis cheap cosh store and load-
er of low prices on account of making a change in toainess will eel)
Clothing cheaper than ever. I will quote you a few of my bargains

CLOTIIIVO 1

OrM LM I 4.M stilts to m at tm
una Lot t.m suits all wool to ra at..... 4.U
one Lot a.OQ suits eiar oruxi at..... 41b
trnaUif t.(Wsnitaelarwonrtrlat.MM 00
OnaLoi ) suits clr worsUKiat 1.00
UuaLot 10.00 suiu els worsted al a.oo

Any Other Goods in Pr6portlon.0who have occassion to eras live track.. jotabie affair. , ham's Dye for the Whiskers. Street, Philadelphia, Pa, T.10RRIS HASKELLt


